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Notices
All membem of the Un'comity Club

ate especlall3 ills ited to attend the
stnolset and card part 3 on Saturday
night, Not Ord, to meet the thirty-floe
nen membets ho store admitted by the
tiltOctets at their last meeting The

at begins unusually successful In the
club A music ti plogramnie has been

e fot the night of Frida3, Not
Ihth, b 3 lltrectot It Grant.

Mr Samuel S Wyer of Columbus,
011,0, consulting engineer and moll
l,nopn authollo on the subject of um-
tural g is and fuels, mill glte a lecture
In Room lOU, Old Mining Building at
10 20 t m, blida3 AllSchool of Mines
students and others Interested are in-
sited Tile subject ofMr W3er a lecture
will be 9lleonomits ofFuel for Domestic
Purposes"

CHANGES MARK PROGRAM
FOR PENNSYLVANIA DAY

(Continued from first page)

Although those affairs, which arg
mtalmli of a college n store, will not be
held this em, the holiday will b) no
mcans be entirely doold of entertain-

functions that halm been planned Most
prominent among these, of course, is
the foothill game wins Georgia Tech
At least one oilier athletic contest has
been, carded for that time, a soccer
game with Nan. beingscheduled There
will illo be in Glee Club recital, the first
of the tear

DEBATING SQUAD TO
START ON REAL WORK

(Continued from first pas.)
If none of the mmtern colleges de-

she to meet the local debaters underthe
a onditions mentioned betele, Professor
G Iles hos furthered offered to debate
Otte question with each side I. tying but
mentyfum hours prelim ttion on the
subject for deb Ite

Do You know
We are showing the most wonderful line
of Hard Candies ever shown in State Col-
lege. Ladies see these candies when ar-
ranging your parties.

GRAHAM & SONS
That Little Store on the Corner

ri Announcement

VARSITY FOOTBALL TEAM
WILL MEET SYRACUSE

(Continued [rain first Date,

Meehan a r. gladualea(tom Zyracuvo
lo lath after razuring fot four years
at au tract bark

List Salmi* tho Mango elocen die-
pitled a sties": attack against Sating-
field and "mused anal with a 44 to 0
11ctusi The week before stainst Pitt.
Coach Median's moteges played a line
gm* and nemnged to min out by the
nassow m ttgln of three Points. when
Mcßride, carslty fullback, booted a
drop-kick In the closing minutes of tile
flay

The Nittany team mdll be ecenly
nntehed in the S raemse team If there
lc al* athalltage It rests 551111 the Or-
ange 001011 by a slight margin

The gruelling struggle with Pitt two
wßelts ago afforded ample proof of the
....mg"h of the Orange line "Pop"
Warners proteges were held scoreless
'old necer penetrated deep Into Syra-
cuse territory Against "%Vest Virgin).
the Nlttany leant showed that It could
put up a stone-wall defense so that the
Mash between tho two lines .t
feature of the struggle

. Voters". Ends
Sylacuse has tao capable aingmen

In itinclite and Jaime The former Is
the esptatin of the team and has piton

splendid account of himself In prev-
ious games datum has had tao years
of usity experience and is a finished
player

Shoolln and WaldorlY, the tackles,
hate done commendable stork this tear
Thee toll! hate plenty of oPPonition,
hobos ce, hem Pretont and McCann
who hate been plating a bang-up game
Lao Be/deb's team

"Ribs" Barninger, the scrappiest
linesm tn on the squad, nil! face Mich-
alski in tomorronh encounter and is
Lammed to give the Nittam pia)er a
liald battle Biggs, the left guard, is
the heat test man on the Orange squad
Tipping the scales at 215 pounds, the
gigantic guard alit out-neigh Bill

uho appears him,It) thirty•-lime
pounds

Sim has been de, eloped by Coach
Meehan to till the place left vacant at
center by Captain Cult er of last year's
team I.lt, has been PLO log a linegame
.andthe Syracuse coach Is confident that
he will develop Into one of the best
centers in Syracuse football history
Clay still hate a tough p.Posltion In
Pits but the Nittany center has been
h:indling himself smy ',tell this season
and should hold the Orange center In
check tomato..

Syracuse mustered n tine brace, of
backs at the beginning of the season
with Simmons at aunt ter, at
full, and Bowman and Zimmerman at
the h iltbsLit positions The terrific bat-
tle with Pitt two weeks ago took a
'mat toll in the Syracuse backfield and
in Miles and sprains hat, kept some of
the Syracuse backs on the bench for
the last two weeks All of the varsity
backs will start against Penn State.'
hone,er with the exception ofBowman,
who hits a sprained anitle His place will

"VC Vine Tree 3inn"
(Formerly Sandwich Shop)

Chicken and Waffle Dinner---
Friday eveningsly ig:

Roast Chicken Dinner---
Sundays

EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

Haberdashery for Evening Wear
Weare ready now with a complete line of full dress

haberdashery for the formal affairs next Friday night.
Our supply consists of

TUXEDO VESTS
TUXEDO SHIRTS
TIES
HOSE

,JEWELRY .

ETC.

The shrewd purchaser will do his buying now and
not get caught at the lastminute.

STATE SHIRT SHOP
. "Haberdashery of Merit"

sn, filled 1,3 role)
AlLL'lltie completes the line-up of the

-.bang° team at [Lintel< and is the star
of the team Ills stork ILL:1111M PILL

a.; one of the most impottant rectors
taSytacuses iciest and bls accurate
placement kicks hate accounted for
nneral Lollies this season

Slit:mons Calls Signals
Simmons sill cdl the signals for the

Or /age team Ile has silos,n IL thor-
ough knonledge of griditon strategy-his season and Is a capable leader
Ile succeeded in fooling the Panthms
secet II Limes by calling for unexpected
,t 1 t)s

The loss of "Chet" Bowman nho is,
_onsalmed fly of the Syracuse
uppot tem to be one of the fastest meal
n It football unlfolm, is a severe blox
at the Orange machine Foley, who
shed his place at left halfback, show-

Lis ices of brilliant open field mul-

ling against Sptinglleld last neck
Zimmerman Pants Well

Zimmerman, the right halfback, Is
aced as one of the best punters in in-
ereolleglate eitcles .1-le still have a
oh, hone% er, outdistancing the mighty

Anneal Headquarters

The Hotel Onmanda nil] be the head-
plarters of Nlttar* supporters this
took-end at S>racuse A Penn State
nlumni smoker will be held there to-
norrow e,ening follondag the game
Ind sill be similat to the gathering
add last neck at the Hotel PennsH-
mato In Neu Yolk

An studente attending the game are
Tithed T H Miller 'Ol Ic In charge

of the affair

DEATH CLAIMS DR.
FREEMAN STECKER

(Continued from first pogo)
ale time In rsearch cork, noshing his
trod) purely to mathematics His ef-
'orts con hint special ranking in the
let of Amenican men of science His
lame is to be found among those of

a dozen mathematicians whose
lames are folloned by an asterisk.
Mitch indicates that at the time of his
letth he non accounted as one of the
in leading mathematicians of the

acrid Dr Sleeker cos ono of the few
huerican scientists mho understood
Ginsteln's theory of relathit3

He nos an sells° life member of the
American Mathematical Society and It
mas In this organization that he first
Jbtalned a nviable reputation Dur-
ing the time spent In reseatch work he
represented twenty-tno scientific papers
_entered around five principal projects,
noneuclidian geometry, geodedic lines,
oandttions of geometry, line geometry

Ind integral equations He cos a mem-
ber of the German Mathematic LI Socie-
td, and also held membership in the
London Mathematical Society, of Eng-
md, nd nob as the leading mathematic-
al societies of Prance Ind Italy

Da Stecker nlll be remembered by
er3 Penn State student of the last

lecode through his traditional service
In official timekeeper for all intercol-
estate wrestling and boxing meets held
It the college He nos athletically in-
Mined and in his undergraduate days
pas an expert matman

He nos one of the most popular meet-
s of the faculty and his death Is a

keen loss to the college He was al-
nays intetested In student life and aeon
user ready to glee help when It was
needed The position left vacant by
DE "SteckeEN death .111 be difficult to
fill and his loss is felt ,bey and measure,
both by his colleagues and the under-
arndoate student body of Penn State.

LAND GRANT COLLEGES
ASSOCIATION TO MEET

The Thirty-smenth Annual Comen-
Jon of the Association of Land Grant
Colleges will open in the La Salle Hotel,
Chicago,on Wednesday, November
fourteenth

Included among the delegates from
Penn State nill be President John M.
Thomas, Dean R..L Sackett of the En-
gineering School, Dean R. L Watts of
the School of Agriculture, Miss Edith
P Chace, head of the Home Eeonom-
les Department, M S McDowell, Direc-
tor of Agaleulture Extension.and R
boots of Charley Light which nerd a
prominent feature of the West Vir-
ginia game.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

L. K. METZGER L. K. METZGER

"The Fastest Growing Store in State College"
35 New Books will be added to ourLibrary Saturday, Nov. 3.
It costs only 25c to join, then a small rental fee.

VISIT OUR BOOK DEPARTMENT
• We 'carry a large assortment of

Reprint Fiction - - - only 75c
New Fiction - - - - $2.00

Childrens Books
• Miscellaneous Books

Special orders taken for any Book not carried instock.

TOYS ' GAMES PLAYING CARDS
You can find gifts for all ages and occasions in our store.

"We are always trying to improve our store."

II L. R. METZGER 111-115 Allen St.

J. D. PRICE ININS PENN -

STATE NET TOURNAMENT
Defeats C. E. Geuther '25 in Final

Sets—Freshman Matches Ham-
pered by Wet Courts

After being limbic to wrest a single
tame from his opponent In the first eat,
II) Price '26 Begged a great comeback
In the last too sets of his match with
C 1.1 Geuther '25, winning them hand-
ly 6-4 and 14, and obtaining utile his
.Intore, the tennis championship of
Penn Settle The match U. the vie',

erect exhibition of net generalship neor
Iheifinled on the Armory courts and the
handful of spectators who braved the
Inclement neather to witness the con-
out were treated to a rare brand of
tennis

Geuther Neon the right to meet Price
by ttimming ..TornmY" Laas cap-
..tin of the 'varsity tennis team, in
itraight sets 6-0 and 6-3. Price enter-
ed the finals, by virtue of his brilliant
victory over a L Setman 1-6, 6-1
and 6-3 The present champion was
practically unheard of as a teens play-
°, until this Gull when he sailed through

his opponents alth a aim and dash
thae practleal4 insures him of a var-
tity berth this spring The position of
first baseman on the freshman base-
ball team last spring prevented him
frm playing with the yearling netteaom

Progress In the freshman tournament
has been hampered to a great extent
by the rainy heather. although several
matches have been Played. G L. Set-
man, who made a strong bid for honors
In the alt-college competition, entered
the third round when ho vanquished
Nl' R. Huffman 6-3 and 6-2 Other men
aho entered the third round were NV
W. Kepner, :W H Holt and L. It
Plotts, Who won a hard fought match
hem C Dye, 6-3, 4-6 and 6-4

CAMPAIGN IS PUSHED BY
HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS

(Continued from first page)
Isles Ho addressed the Penn State
smoker Inn Friday night. telling of the
campaign reeults and the necessity of
bringing It to an early close With
Professor P.-Al Torrence. he spent

some time In atinassingOlumni In the
New York district and they added over
tine° thousand dollars to, thecampaign
total which has not reached the mark
of $1,360,000

Man/ younger alumni sere found In
the Nes York district, and some of
the pledges were not overly large as a
tesult However, practically every
alunints who sits approached gate a
',ledge and the results of the work
sere very encouraging.

A special effort la to be made within
the next month to push the Grange
Memorial campaign for a tsso hundred
and fifty thousands residence hall for
women atudeitia The State Grange
convention Is to be held at Pittsburgh
this month and renewed activity is ex-
pected to result following a Pitnenta-
non of the plan at that time

..tate UniversityShoe Co.
•as a full line of Student's
wear at popular prices.

Inspectioninvited.
Amencan Lady and Amen- t.

Come in and see us
during off hours, fellows.
We have the best billiard
and pool tables made.

Penn State Billiard and Bowling Co.

CANDIDATES FOR
COLLEGIAN STAFF

The regular ucekly meeting of
minutia! staff of the Penn State
the freshman candidates for the
Collegian will be held next Tues-
day evening In Room 314 Old
thin It Is important that all
mndidates be there

PENN STATE ENGINEERS
FOUND NEW SOCIETY

(Continued front first page)

‘ll and of the officers of the Engineorin..
Society will usually he held Just befin
the clove of the spring semester Of-
ficers NI,11l be elected from the junto)
rl 100 and hold office during theft
senior Sear Only members of the En-
gineering Society will he eligible It
vote in an election of officers

The representatives of the depart-
ments trill be elected in the spring of
their sophomore year by their class-
mates in their own department, and
all] hold oilier during their junior and
senior years This will prinide for it

p trt of the Council's having had at
least one yews experience at rite time
of zeorganiuttion In the fall

Both the faculty representathes and
the pubalty manager are elected ov
the Council at hefirst regular meeting
etch fall, and held office for one year

Work Of Engineer

The Penn State Engineer is to be the
official publication of the Engineering
Society, and the too ranking-members
of its staff mill be ex-officio members
of the Engineering Council Although
the Penn State Engineer, through Its
two representath es participate, in the
management of the Engineering Socie-
ty, It rental. as heretofore The
publicity organ of the society, the En-
gineer will reecho the support of the
engineers On ough the subscriptions

are included as a part of the an-
nual duel. to the Engineering Society

An election committee mas appoint-
edat the meeting Tuesday nighttosup-
ervise the Immediate election to the
Engineering Council of the Junior and
senior representatives from each de-
partment It is expected that each
group utll hold elections next stock In
order that the Council may be organiz-
ed without further delay

The succexsful conclusion of the En-
gines.' Exhibit which was held on
Alumni Day places the Engineers' Ball
as tile next event on the engineers'
plogram This dame will probably be
though the committee which Is working
on the affair has not announed definite
miuns The success of the d once is al-

eady assured since It has already been
financed from the dues of the membeis
of the Engneering Soviet}

Tentative plans have also been mole
fa:noting the Engineers' Comical to be
hold late in the spring This is to be
the climax of the years' functions tot
the engineers, and mill probably take
the form of a huge outdoor picnic' and
entertainment.

This is the time to think
of House Party Clothes
Here is your outfit—

Tuxedo, Full Dress, Shirt, Collar
and Dancing Pumps

Worth your while to look them
over

QUALITY SHOP
M. FROMM

GLEE CLUB BRINGS
TRIALS TO CLOSE

(Continued from first pogo)

yell' 1,111 the Increase was decided upon
In view both of the skill oxhibited..und
lie fact that reserve material will be
leotled to replace those members who
will not be able to make the trips this
fall.

The following men wore received Into
the club H D Ash '25, J B Camp-
bell 27 It W Ct aham '27, 21 C Hut-
Henn '26, 27 E NiOdin '25, and F IL
Vance' 26, all of whom are first ten-
orThree second tenors were accept-ed., W. K littler° '27, L L. Loaders '27,
and F E. Ulf '27 The now men for
the baritone section are H 1V Bre-
tton '25, J E Dickson '27, E H Mur-
ray '24, H D Narbeth '27, J C Sham-
beiget '26, H D Uplinger '26, H A
Wahl '29, and N. R Witt '26 W L
Ammerman '26, J. W. Etter '26, W. 7
Sutton '27 and R E Pink '26 make up
the nddition to the bass section Pink
he Sac a violinist and 14111 probably be
the only Instrumentalist to appear in
the concerts

Several selections a hich will be in-
cluded in the Penns) Bonin Day con-
cert have already been decided upon
and in the almost nightly rehearsals
are being rapidly whipped into shape
While tile final program ctlil not he
definitely announced until next week It
aill include Henschel's "Lamp in the
Cost," a light composition which in to
be used at the intercollegiate Glee Club
Content in New York on ➢larch first
An impressive feature of the program
cviii bo the "Bedouin Love Song," by
Foote It mill be one of the most ad-
lanced selections even executed by the
•lull and with its strong piano accom-
saniment, handled by J S. Schoonmak-
zr, represents a typo of music never be-
"ore presented by the organization

Ths concert will also he the occasion
for the first public presentation of "Our
00n Penn State," the words of which
are tile work of Dr W. S Dye It is
the most recent addition to the list of
Penn State songs Director Grant has
arranged the program In such a man-
ner that every type of musical taste
will be pleased, his selections being
epresentative of each of the import-

ant divisions of vocal music.
An advance ticket sale for concert

tlcketa will he held during the latter
part of next week, the exact date ap-
pearing In the next i9900 of the COL-
LEGIAN.

Friday, November 2,
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McELHATTEN BROS

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairin
We call for and deliver in same day.

Call 53-R for Service Car
Rear of People's National Bank

GIVE US-A TRIAL OPEN EVENIN

The New Tuxedo
Even in Tuxedos there's a wide
range of styles:--and a tremendous
difference inworkmanship. Wheth-
er your taste be for a "young men's"
style or conservative, we have them.
You are sure of fine materials,
beautifully tailored when you get
a Hickey. FreetrAan.

MONTGOMERY & CO.
STATE COLLEGE

BELLEFONTE LEWISBURG

SOCCER TEAM WILL F,
TORONTO AND SY
(Continued from First Ps

lendBlues It has playedbut 01
this year, winning by a 6-2 sco,
the Royal Military ICollega of I
Major Tremaine, It. C. A., coach
RoYal Military College soccer
stated in regard to tho game
Ton onto men gave a very finish
!Malan of the way soccer ohm
piny ed Their -team work Is elm
but they ate not as strong on

ns they might be"
Making a tour of colleges in the

ern states last year, the Canadian
defeated the Crescent Athletic
Brooklyn, 7-0, Princeton 9-0, L
3-0 and tied with the Unlversh
Pennsylvania 1-1

Four men In the probable line-u
the Penn State-Toronto meat
en the varsity team three yearn
m hen the Nittany hooters won
the 'Canadian team by the score o
All but two of the men wore met
of last year's first team

The probable line-up for th
State-Syracuse contest tomorro•
follows.

goal
left fullback
right fullback
left halfback

center halfback
right halfback
outside left

Inside left
center

Inside right
outside rlht

The probable Ilre -up for
State-Toronto meet le.

Toronto F'
Wilson goal
Neilson left fullback
Johnson right fullback
Campbell left halfback
Dreyer center halfback
diEasum right halfback
Coaland outside left
Johnstone Inside left
Grant center
Glee, Molds right
spading outside right

WAZITED—Threo mon to no

Gardner
Plke
Walton
10103
110 ley
'al t lase

Jagger
Condit
110 s

Klein
Mahon


